
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Burns, Oregon

at the close of business September 12th, 1919.

RESOURCES

ans ana Discounts jjoou,ooo.6nun nn
ivcraratts a.uuo.uu

S. Bonds and Treasury Certificates 110.550.00
ther Bonds and Securities 22,156.12
inkincr House, Furniture and Fixtures 8,000.00

Lve ner cent Redemption Funds 2,500.00
iterest Earned and Not Collected 10,530.10
ish on Hand and in Banks 09,091.49

ipital Stock $ 50,d00.00
rplus and Undivided Profits yi.ytHS.ai
terest Collected and Not Earned 1,098.84
rculation 50,000.00
lis Payable (Liberty Loan Account) 25,000.00
discounts with Federal Reserve and Other

Banks 196,078.79
osits s 447,200.58

UNITED STATES

OREGON STATE

ACCOUNTS INVITED

iPENJNL
rank Cli'rf was In town tho other

can hunt iluckn and ccosn now
kut fear of tho caino warden or
llHtrlct nttornoy.

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITARY

DEPOSITARY

m, liumngtoii ih Hponiiing too
In town, being horo cn IiiisIiiokh

re tho circuit court.

and Mrn K. C. Ileyuvaaii nud
i lid Mrn Henry Vulgaiuoro aro
ling a trip to Helkuap HprlngH In
paycadc for some three woek.

in. it, O larpeutur. or rortlami.
lt of ( M. Salisbury, who hud

IvlHltlnc with her on during the
luveral wcekn, loft for her homo
rday morning.

J. O'Connor won up from Denlo
tho week with koiiiu of hl

m una liieuiH, UHSiHiitig tliem
.tiers before tho courtn and

3g ufter buuiucxii uffnlrn In gen

and Mrn (ioorgo Mamdcn wore
tho Hear valley ranch during

roek on huslnesn. Mrn. Murn
rocontly returned from a vInII
friends and relative.--, of I'ort
ind Seattle.

Saurman and his camping pur
klto wore mentioned lam week,

homo from tho inountnlim
Ed night with a nuMclcnt amount
ting, but mluiiH any deer. Tho
members of the party besides

Suurmnn woro Mrs. Walter M.
It, Mr and Mrn. Lute Mace, Mr.
Ira, Chester Mace and Captain

.$801,900.52

$861,900.52

Columbus and Harrison Orovo woro
among our visitors from tho south
end of tho county this week.

A. Miranda, a pioneer ranchman of
tho Androws section, was In town
this wook.

Mrs. Casslo Smyth and her sou.
Fred, woro ovor from their homo at
Diamond tho fore part of tho wook.

W. C. Withers, a qousln of tho
Withers boys ovor at Harnoy, was
hero from Kllvor Lake during tho
woek.

JamoA McKoo has been over from
Diamond during tho wcok looking
aftor some matters before tho circuit
court.

A. I). Drowning, tho sign man,
nrrlvod this wcok from Tacotna. Ho
was accompanied In by Charles T.
Hurko, n real ostato man of Tacoma.
They made tho trip In a car.

Mrs. Millie Patterson Is In from
her Diamond homo paying a visit to
old time friends. Mrs. Patterson
Is among tho old time residents of
this section and has many friends
who always havo a warm welcome
for her when she comes on a visit.

Tho Times-Heral- d made a mistake
In reporting Mrs. Kgglestou's duties
last wcok. Hho has been appointed
by tho Treasury Department to assist
any soldier or sailor to convert his
Insurance Into permanent government
Insurance, or relustato lapsed Insur-
ance.

Mrs. W. W. Keoney, a sister to Mrs.
A. I). Jones, arrived In tho city last
woek from I.ewlston. Her iu.iband
and their daughter had preceded her
a short time, as tho young lad do
sired to outer the high school nl tho
beginning of tho term. Tho family
occupy tho (irant Kestursou rosi.uico.

lure That Cold !

ind Quick Relief from Asthma
3e a Remedy Made and Guaranteed by Home

People and Be Sure and Safe.

is been on the market only a short time, but has
ready been proven an unfailing relief for all Throat
Id Bronchial troubles. Every family should have
kupply on hand as a safeguard against Sore Throat,
kids, Coughs, and a relief from Asthma. The
st trial will convince you that it will do all that is
limed. Made from a native herb contains no
tohol or habit-formin- g drugs. Safe for infants.

On Sale at
iED BROTHERS DRUG STORE, Burns

VALE TRADING COMPANY, Crane
IENSTIEN MERCANTILE COMPANY, Lawen

REWSEY MERCANTILE COMPANY, Drewsey
Made and Guaranteed by

BENNETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Burns, Oregon

J. W ,RefctM8 ww tn town tk
Irst of the wmk.

A. 11, Hollld, ono of thn pronporoun
rnncliorn 'I tho Atiilrowii country,
wns uinoi( our vlnltors during tlio
wook,

Two opornltonn nro roporlotl from
tho Klnii hoM'ltftl ilurhiR thin wook,
;ono on WodHonday, whon Mrs. Mild
rod McCommck won operated on. and
another on Thurndny whon Mrs. Chun.
Dunton undorwont an operation. Dr.
Smith vraa tho physician. Doth pntl-ont- n

nro roportud rooovorlng nicely.

W. 8. MoDonnld. a brother of Mrn.
II. P. Smith, Hrrlvcd horo from Tort-lan- d

on Thurnday night. Ho drovo
Dr. Smlth'n enr In from tho niotrop-oII- h,

loiivlng thoro Wodncuday, which
liullriiton lio'n mnno uncoil fland. Dr. h

Hmlth In HporttiiK n round itilto lively
Hlnco tho arrival or thin oqlupmont,
tho rar having Jioon completely ovor-liuiilo- tl

tiiul ropntulcd a color that
mulum It rathor "loud", hut ho nay h
ho'll not rhargo oxlru for rollH he
caune of that.

Principal Sutton of tho public
school reports a larger 'enrollment
at tho school than last year, which In
dicates that wo havo not suffered
from tho long vacation tnndo uoees
snry by tlio Inlluenta epidemic,
HuriiH Is nn established school center rye,
and our schools nro second to none.
Residences nro scarce, but several
are bolng erected for rent which will
aid In tho supply. Already wo havo
lost some desirable people by not hav-
ing suitable houses for them,

Mrs. Jenulo Hrown has been visit-lu- g

with old time friends In this city
during the past week and looking
after husluos affairs. Mrs. Drown
and her son Wnldon urn now residing
In Oakland. Callforuln. where tho
young mnii Is In bunlnnss, Mrs
Drown had snmo buslnosi affairs to
settle up In tho Drpwjny country
whom Mio wiih formerly In the mor
cantlln business, and catno on over
to pay hor friends In Huron a visit
before returning to hor California
home.

I, Welnseln, tho Lnwon merchant,
arrived homo Monday ovnnlng rom
a trip to Portland where ho went In
the Interest of his community In an
effort to havo tho highway changed
to run directly through t.uwon Mr.
Wolustoln Informed a representative
of this paper that his mercantile es-

tablishment was preparing to start
a flk'lit against tho high cost of living
by laying In a big stock of goods,
Watch these columns next week for
some startling store news from that
Institution.

Died 'Friday morning, October 3,
Mrs. Mary Iwimklu, nged 7ft years.
Mrs. Lamklu was the beloved mother
of Mrs. Fred Delisted!, nnd had been
making her home with her daughter
for the past several mouths, coming
hero from her eastern home. Mrs.
(.aniklu bad not been particularly III,
and her death catne as a sudden
shock to her family. Tho funeral
service was conducted Ibis morning
by Dev. J. '. Mobloy of thn Dupllst
church, at tho cemetery. Deceased
Is survived by one son and another
ilfitti'liliir. wlifi r.iuMit III (In,

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Farson left
Tuosday for tholr home In Payette,
after spending tho entire summer
hero with their daughter, Mrs, Otll
Bhattuck, nl tho oxperlmeiit station.
Mr. Farson Is not as young as ho used
to be, but manages to keep pretty
active. During tho war ho wan not
of an ago where ha would be accepted
In any active service, so ho and Mrs,
Farson "shut up shop" at their homo
nud wont to Portland whom ho ap-
plied for a place In tho shipyards,
lie Is an experienced carpenter, nnd
was a valuable man nt the shipyards.

.i...
his ijuarter

tnployud lo assist In taking down
and moving a big sawmill,

PAID LOCALS.

Hotter to blow your own horn than
listen to Hoiisii'h bund.

FOIt HA LK About fi0 tons of
feed corrals, well water and

.100 acres kooiI pasture. Also fiOO

acres of good bunch grass pasture.
Inquire at this olllco. 10411.

A "perfectly good excuse" for not
advertising Is merely uu admission of
udvertlslug'it great

Come out In the Xoarcne Sunday
School, (,'ood who leach lliei
Word of God to our children.

A lot of folks have been ship
wrecked hut HnbliiHou Crusou

proari agent.

800 acres of pasture with waler for
relit ,11 TiO. ('ail be reached by tele
phono at A. W. Ilurlhurt's. - K. X.
WAUD, Narrows, Oregon. 101-1- 1

A lady's black plush coat wiih
found recently on tho road and wiih
brought to olllco week.

may have sumo by culling and
Identifying the coat paying for
thlH notice, 10H.

SKKD GHAIN FOIt KALK.
Choice Spring Itjo ftc.
Fall Ityo I)4e.
Karly llaart Wheat fie.
Ilannclioii Hurley fie.
Archln MctJowim, Hiii'iin, Ore, 1)1!

A. F. I), Georgo, of Lawon, Oregon,
hail tho Helling agaucy for the Lubri-
cant Carbon Itemover for Harney and
Grant counties. Hellablo purchasers
may tuko can and try it. If Itj
doesn't do everything claimed for It,'
return it and tho purchase money
will bo refunded. 1025

Come and lienr Itev, Ward at the
Nn.areno Church Hablmlli evening,
at 8 o'clock. Subject dark
but much In evidence;

TIIK DKVIL.
I'KMHONALITY.

JIIH KINGDOM.
HIH CllL'HClt.

mmUM or inn iori'(t
tinnor at tJio JVawireno Church nnit

Habbatli inorHlng. Oonto out to
church.

Agont for tlio fnmottn Wnlklnn
Ilonmdlos.-TSO- w. UuKoy Bloro
South liurrrt. - 10

f --v
lit

Mrs. Clarence Macs Is prepared
to dollvW rillk to custowers In "Burns
each looming. Notify kwr If yeu
want milk In ny MUty. t-lt- tf

Insuro . yonr, hy, writ r
nhbno Wm.Tarro. tf. g

Good ncod ryo for Bale. 13. N.
Nelson, at Dog Mountain. Poat-ofTl-

box 100, Hums. It
For Ralo Six holo cooking rnnga,

In excellent condition, llargaln if
taken nt onco. Hoo .1. A. Krumholc
nt llio universal (Jarage. tf.

Grant Heynolds will grease your
windmill for during tlio uununcr.
Call phono No. 0147. tf

FOR NAM-- Almost new piano.
lu(ulro of .Mm. H. C, Iteynvaaii, tele
phone 8F21. 10-ll- f.

FOR SAM: ,100 bushels of seed
Hi cents. GHO. PAltHONH.

Warm Hprlugu Valley. 10-- ttf

For Halo 700 lb. Tubular suction
food Bharploss Cream Separator,
nearly now. Chan. Wt'on.

Four roglslorod Jonnotn for salo
registered Jack at stand, Witheru
Hunch, Ilnrnoy, Oregon.

FOIt HUNT Three rooms suitable
for light housekeeping, ono block of
Main street. Inquire at this olllco or
Phono W13.1N2, 10-t- tf.

TIIK I'lltHT NATIONAL II A NIC OF
HUUXH. CJAPITAIj AND NUItl'MJH
9100,000. "Till: HANK HI AT
MAKKH YOim 9 99 HAFU."
ACCOUNTH INV1TKD.

Tho Hums Gnrngo ban
five additional DelcO'Llght plants for
local distribution. If you contem-
plate tho purchase of your own light-
ing plant, see tho Hums Garage bo
fora they nro all takou- .- Adv. tf

PatleutH receive tho host of care ut
tho Flrcovcd Maternity Hospital.

For Rent COO acres of zood pat
turt 11 nllM from Burnt. Pin grass,!
plenty of running water and ifaada
and till under fence. .11. I,, Ilnss,
Hums Oregon.

TIIK I'lltHT NATIONAL HANK OF
IIWINH. CAPITAL AND HFHPLt'H
11100,000. "TIIK MANIC THAT
MARKS YOl'lt 9 9 9 9 HAFK."
ACCOUNTS 1NVITKD.

Prompt service iiicl courteous
treatment will always bo ncorded
I.aIi oiil of tho Hums Hotel Harbor J

Khop. Daths at any hour of tho
day. O. W. Simmons, Prop. I

Insuro your hay.
phono Win, Farre.

Sea write or
tf.

General dressmaking nt tho homo
of Mrs. J. K. BUemore. Miss Idu
Lewis. 10-1- 3

Piano' In excellent shape for rent
for tho winter months. Apply J.
Fellows, For Information Inquire at
Tho Tlmes-llernl- d office. 104

-
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on right hind leg, low down. Owner
may have stock by proving sumo and
(aylug required charges. 10-- 4

T. J. MeDONALD, City Marshal.

TANKS DKLINyt'KNT
ON OCTOHKIl OTII.

Taxpayers should bear In mind
that taxes becomo delinquent on .Mo-
nday, October Cth. Those who have
not paid tho last half of tholr tuxes
Hliould remember this. i

W. A. GOODMAN. I

Tax Collector.
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What Would
You Think

of a man who would leave a
million dollars lying around on
the dresser in his bedroom every
evening? You would say he
ought to lose it. Yet you are
doing an act just as foolish when
you leave your valuables around
your house. You can get a safe
deposit box here for $2.50 a year.

YOU CAN BANK WITH US

BY MAIL

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

HarnjEy Eaunfrj Nitiouil Bank
Burns .Drgtfnn

"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"
1

1 latan lOTnimumn
ithmnmsui bnmmmniiiini

SCHOOL BOOKS
ARE CASH

School Books change this year. You will be allowed
to trade your old books in for the new ones.

Money must be sent with all mail orders for school
books or we will send them C. O. D.

REED BROTHERS
The Rexiill Drug Store

We will have a carload of famous

BROGAN APPLES
in shortly

Delicious, Jonathan, etc.
Also Car of No. 1 Netted Gem

Potatoes

iTiMunuiAVTa. Lii.niiii.1 w m9p it unci vfiiuvi ncni im .

Clothing for Everybody i
I da m r I

rairoanKs, iviorfe Lignt rianu, engines,
Pumping Outfits. Aermotor Windmills

- Groceries
Write for Prices

Vale Trading Company
Also Vale and Riverside' CRANE BRANCH

For Canning Purposes
$1.50 PER BOX
Crawford's Elbertas

WINTER APPLES
Delicious and Jonathan
Orders Taken Now

BURNS CASH STORE

1 .

4 -


